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Water Quality 

Dairy processing and 
water quality in 
Wisconsin intersect at 
dairy plant cleaning and 
disposal of cheese 
brine.

Wash-up water = 
Wastewater



Water Quality
In a recent survey, dairy plants reported a range of 82 to 
225 gallons of wastewater produced per 1,000 pounds of 
milk processed.  

Or about 153,000 gallons/day in a large cheese plant.



Water Quality
The “waste” in this wastewater comes from:

• Spilled milk or curd particles

• Cleaners & sanitizers

Dairy processing loses about 3% of milk taken in



Nutrients in 
Dairy Plant 
Wastewater

Here’s the chemical 
composition of cheese 
plant wastewater



Water Quality 

Processing of 
Phosphorus, Nitrogen 
and Chlorides is the 
cheese industry’s 
intersection with 
Wisconsin DNR & EPA.



Phosphorus
DNR water-quality based regulation of Phosphorus (P) has 
found the cheese industry typically moving from:

1-2 mg/l P in wastewater to 0.075 mg/l P (streams limit)



Phosphorus
The Wisconsin Legislature assisted municipalities, and the 
food and paper industries, with the Multi-Discharger 
Variance, constructed with Wisconsin DNR and approved by 
EPA in 2017.



Multi-Discharger 
Variance

78 facilities have 
approved variances, 
including 6 cheese 
plants in Wisconsin.



Funds gained 
from MDV

41 facilities paid a total 
of $619,000 to 27 
counties in 2018.



Water Quality 
Trading

DNR Phosphorus 
regulations allowed for 
trading within a 
watershed and 16 
trades have been 
approved, including  4 
in the cheese industry.



WCMA holds an 
annual information 
meeting with DNR 
and Midwest Food 
Processors each 
spring.



Nitrogen
DNR regulates the amount f Nitrogen (N) that points 
sources can apply to land (soil-based) treatment systems. 

Spray irrigation and ridge-and-furrow systems remove N via 
cover crops and denitrification. 

These systems are cost-effective for smaller, artisan 
cheesemakers.



Partners in 
Nitrogen 
Research

In 2016, WCMA, DNR 
and Midwest Food 
Processors co-funded 
UW research to learn 
how soil-based 
treatment systems use 
soil bacteria to remove 
nitrogen.



Partners in 
Nitrogen 
Research

The report, completed 
this spring, documented 
denitrification rates, 
made process 
recommendations and 
proposed further 
research. 



Partners in 
Nitrogen 
Research

DNR staff has joined 
food and dairy 
wastewater technicians 
in annual field days to 
review research project 
field studies.



Looking Forward
Wisconsin’s dairy industry works closely with DNR to 
manage Phosphorus and Nitrogen in treatment systems.

Senate Bill 91, an innovative plan to create a clearinghouse 
for farms to sell nutrient credits and permit-holders to buy 
credits, can incent more nonpoint run-off control while 
keeping compliance affordable.



One More Innovation



One More Innovation
Chlorides are a concern in dairy plant wastewater and today, about 75% are land 
applied according to DNR regulations, while 20% flow to municipal treatment 
systems.

Wisconsin DNR has recognized a useful recycling of brines as a roadway deicing 
additive. 

Liquid salt brine is offered free to several state counties and reduces salt 
purchases while providing a liquid form that adheres better to roadways.



In Conclusion
Innovation

• Multi-Discharger Variance, Brine Use on Roadways, Nutrient Trading with SB91

Communication

• Industry/DNR Information Meetings and Joint Field Days

Science

• Joint funding of University Research

Wisconsin is a leader in effective wastewater processing



Thank you


